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Thia grocery occupies the third floor of this great establishment, where pure air and pure ventilation go hand in hand
with clean, fresh and new Pure Foods. For months great preparations have been going on to make this department
the most complete in the city. Everything in this Great Grocery strictly in accordance with the Pure Food Laws and we

invite inspection and comparison. A .most comprehensive stock of Teas, Coffees, Spices, Olive Oils, imported and domes-tic- ;

Olives, Queen and Stuffed; Extracts and .Fruit Colorings, Canned Fruits and Vegetables; Canned and Salt Fish; Hams,

Bacon and Lard; the best brands of Breakfast Foods, In fact every article necessary to make up a strictly first-cla- ss Gro-

cery Department. (Douglas 981 Orders by phone will receive prompt attention 981 Douglas.)

A Few of Our Specials Saturday
satuoit nnuii rzovm, torn. tot. . .$lto

In Towel itck. This flour has withstood every
tent and perfect satisfaction U guaranteed, and to
the first 200 ladles giving an order for tbla flour we
giro ova oajt or coma rmaa. . .

Phndded Wna Biscuits, pkg .10o
trrap-jru- ts ..; iOo

nvuiharrlaa. nar ouart

Ladies' Tailored Suits
A Sensational Bala Saturday

--- New Butts, fitted and semi-fitte- d Jackets,
Eton and Pony, all new, with full, pleated skirts
and finest class material; regular values. 111, Ji.
$20, Saturday at i ia.eo

fcadUe Hew Bprlnff .Jackets Tan. Coverts, Black
Broadcloth, Fancy Plaids, and Mixtures, are being
opened every day.

rrrrama mxAinsT taxxtbs.
Bxauislt Trimmed lUta, In no branch of

millinery do our milliners demonstrate their un-

questioned supremacy more than In these charm-
ing hata. Borne of them might al- -'

most be considered original model hats a grand
collection of styles to select from Saturday at rt-- o

xmpobted nown sAMnas
Every kind of flower Imaginable will be found on

our bargain tables Saturday, and PrreVJ,eISr
before hoard of

Hats trimmed FREE of charge.
' K1XXOTI SAX.B OV ' (UO BUM GOODS AT- -.

TWAT TOB 7 Bo

Serges, Panamas, Fancy Plaids and Checks. Itain-Pro-

Suitings, Fine Batiste a magnificent line of
patterns and colors and a splendid chance to save
25c a yard on these right te sprint weaves;
11.00 qualities for . . . T8

TELEPHONE WAR IS PROMISED

Haatin Business Mes Talk of P-- '.

tins Company Out of .

' J ' Unataes. ?

HABTINGB. Neb,. March 1 (Special
movement Is under way here

for the abolition of the Bell telephone from
the Various business houses .Of .the city.

Th merchants deny that any agreement
rchd.' but admit that such a

.......... .jjcnemv nam uwi' .. - .... k. taken. The Hastingsacuon j -
Independent Telephone company began
operation about two years ago and now

both systems have nearly twice as many
telephones as ths Bell company had before

the competition started. Talk of a tele-

phone war Is general In Hastings." It Is

xpcted troubl of some nature will de-

velop soon after the first of next month.
AUBURN. Neb., March . (Special.) At

a special meeting of the city council last
night the Auburn Telephone company of-

fered a new franchise and asked that the
Douncll paas the same. The franchise asked
by the company was for a period of twenty-Ov- e

years and was a liberal one for the
city. Borne time ago the company asked
tor a continuation of Its old franchise .and

the mayor vetoed the same, setting forth
his objections. The telephone company

than o work to make a franchise to

lult and met every objection. The fran-

chise waa read onoe and passed after- - a
Warm session.

. Cowrt at Worth Piatt. .

NORTH PLATTE. Neb, March (Spo-ela- t)

The Jury which was called In Tues-

day morning of this week in the dlstrht
court of this county, finished its labors
per this afternoon and was discharged
by tha court. The first case tried was

tba State against Frlckey,. .who was
barged with stealing a horse. After the
videnco was all In for the state It was
o convincing that the defendant himself

Relieved It, and entered a plea of guilty.
Tha court has not yet sentenced him.

This was the only criminal case trlei

Yavrk Mom Plead Qallty to Gamblta.
YORK. Neb.. March 8. (Special.) George

Murphy, Charles Bell, Dan Lewis, George
Boslough, Will Owen and George Brechtel
were arraigned In the district court
day afternoon on the charge of gambling
and ail pleaded guilty. Fines to the
uncHint of 1100 and costs were assessed
again alL Will Owen and Dan Lewis
paid thejr fines and are at liberty, but the

of

S lt. Imported Moon and Java Coffee 91.00
Thle coffee usually sold at 40o and 45c lb.

BO pounds Granulated Slugar for ......... 11.00
And one inn package Ice cream custard Powder frei.

a pound Klga-Ora- ds Breakfast Coffee SOo

And 2 pkgs. of Ice Cream Custard Powder free.
Can of Byrup 91M

None better samples free.
FBOHTT IIITIOI 1VO DBLrflBT SATISI AO-TIO-V

AT AU TIME a.

Kid Gloves
Xadi Olovea Ladles' short Kid Gloves, the cele-

brated Virginia French Kid Gloves, point Purls
stitching clasps, all popular

7onf wia aioves Mocha Gloves, lu black
and grey, regular 14.00 Gloves, en sale Saturday. 3

BTaavy T. X, Olersa on length, "The
tan, black and white, regular 14.00 value, Satur-
day W.4B

Byslaxa 12 and best Silk Gloves, with
warranted double anger

length, pair
' length
Crreat Veokwsar Bargains Fine embd. Batiste stocks

plain and fancy linen stocks, colored stocks, silk
and lace stocks, fancy coat sets and plain linen.

. worth 60c, Saturday for 6o

T6c Taney Stock Collars for 86o Latest Ideas, fancy
trimmed, Chilton Lace, embd. and velvet stocks, in
all the evening shades, Saturday ..... s HBo

.Taney Stocks and Turn Overs One great lot of ex- -
quislte embd. Batiste, lace trimmed, silk and chif-
fon. Real Lace, silk and lace trimmed stocks and
Scarf Ties and fancy embd. linen Turnovers
choice Saturday, each 600

jtlbbons All silk taffeta 3V4 and n.

wide. In all the plain shades, worth 21c a.id 25c
J yard, Saturday our price will be 18c and 15c

others are laying out their fines In the
county Jail. This Is the second offense of
the kind In the district court against George
Boslough.

Chsmberlala's Couch Remedy
Favorite.

Wa prefer Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to any other for, our children." says Mr. L.
j. Woodbury of Twining.. Mich. "It baa al-

ways done the work for us In bard colds
and croup, and we take pleasure In recom-

mending It." ...
NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Carious Keatares of Life
Is a Rapidly Grow

Ins State. .

Blatr stiys good roads "muBt precede a
"boom" in the automobile market In

Contractors for bridges along the Platte
river face a busy season, but It Is probable
that many plans will be revised before
work la resumed.

Nebraska county treasurers who are over-

paid by railroad companies should not com-

plain too loudly, as clerka at headquarters
have not been in the habit of recently fig-

uring taxes. '

Collection of fees in excess of collections
by county officers throughout the state Is
an Indication that even the taxing powers
are to have part in the general wave of
prosperity.

Western farmers who are "selling soft
corn on. the hoof at South Omaha for
40 cents a bushel may find when corn s
harder It will produce even better results.

Strong- Mr. Clapps The passenger train
had quite an accident last Friday night.
The engine was thrown from tha track, on
the crosfdng by William Clapp, which de-

layed the train for about two hours. No
serious damage was done. Homer Corres-

pondent Dakota City Cagle.

Value of a Sermon According to the suit
Just started against the Northwestern rail-

road by an O'Neill minister, 100 sermons
are worth U.00O. . That la 110 per sermon.
If a written sermon Is worth 110 for a life
time, how much of Its value Is used up each
tlma It Is delivered T Norfolk News.

Vagaries of the Telephone A Plattsmouth
woman gave an energetic ring at

Entire New Stock ol Furniture,
Carpets and Draperies

l You Are Invited to Attend Our

Formal Opening and
Souvenir Bargain Sale

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

March 11-12-- 15

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
Sonlli ICIIi SI.

See Ad In Next Sunday's Paper.
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White Grocery

elect Freeh Country SgT. dosea
Extra Taney Creamery Batter, pur and
Mo. 1 Creamery Butter
Country Butter from
10 ban Laundry Soap
10 pounds Sand-Picke- d Vary Beans.,
rInert Turkey Tig, pound

t'laias ana cneras, warp
Pernlan effects; Imported Ribbons, t to

from 26c to 40c yard, Saturday
IS

Misses' and Boys' heavy and fine
mercerised lisle and best Maco cotton
soles and fast black; best value ever

pair B6o
Fast black cotton Maco Hose, spilt

feet; special Saturday, palr....21o

yard loSaturday, yard lo
Long Cloth and Cambrics on sale Sat-

urday, Bo

Goods, 26c yard New Shepherd
and Mixed Fabrics, worth 4Jc yard.

for 85o
yard 10o

Percale Ginghams and Calicos, Satur-
day 3i0

Twills and Indian Head, on sale Sat-
urday Si

Wool Waistings, 16o lBc a yard lor
wool Challls, French Flannels and

worth up to 75c, for 16
York craze, "Alice Bunnies," com-

panions "Roosevelt Bears," a great Eaater
$a.9S-4U5-9L-

Taney Bibbons
Ribbons, Plaids,
Prints and

wide: sold
only, yard

Children's Eose
ribbed lisle,
Hose, double
for the money,

Tjftdlaa' Hose
soles and black

tips, wnue ana nu;
J1.60

2.00 25c Plaid Suitings,
Dress Linings,
15c and 16Sc

yard
42-l- n. 40c Dress

Plaids, stripes
on sale Saturday

12Hc Percales,
Short ends of
12 Vic Bleached

7Bc Silk and
pretty silk and
Novelty Waistings,

The latest New
to the

Novelty prices

the telephone and asked, "Have you any
brains?" The hello girl replied, "Yes, but
I don" think you have." The woman
gasped and exclaimed, "Oh, I thought I
had the meat shop." Plattsmouth Journal.

Sidewalks Needed Several of our cltlsens
have been heard to remark that they will
not have to walk to Weeping Water when
the rate goes Into effect; but they
might as well, for they'll get their shoes
muddy ' anyway, going to the depot here,
and from it there. Manley Correspondent
Weeping Water Herald.

Why 8he la Tired A crowd of girls over
on Colfax street were discussing a certain
piefaced young man whose face Is familiar
to the Blair public, when one of them said,
."That young fellow makes me tired."
"Well, my dear," spoke up the blonde, "If
you would stop chasing after him you
wouldn't get so tired. ' They don't speak
now. Blair Pilot.

Mild Invitation to Pay The Phelps
County Lumber company respectfully re-
quests that the party who drove In the
yard one night recently with a bay horse
and single rig and took a load of lumber
without the formality of settling therefore,
to call around at the office next time or
choose a darker'nlght. Loomls Correspond-
ent Holdrege Progress.

Poach Buds Promising An examination
of the peach buds discloses the pleasing
fact that the Ice and freeze of last week
Injured but a very small percentage of
them In this part of the state. Nebraska
looks 100 per cent better with a fine crop
of fruit growing and no further damage
resulting, everything now bids fair to hav-
ing another bumper crop the coming sea-
son. Blue Springs Sentinel.

FORECAST OF THE .WEATHER

Rata or low la Nebraska Today,
Partly Cloady Tomorrow Cloudy

and Rala la lows Today.

WASHINGTON. March 8. Forecast of
the weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Rain or, snow Saturday;
Sunday, partly cloudy.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness Satur-
day, rain or snow by night; Sunday, prob-
ably clearing.

For Kansas Rain Saturday; Sunday,
partly cloudy.

For Mlsnourp-Fa- .tr In northe&st and rain
In south and west portions Saturday; Bun-da- y,

fair and colder In west, rain In east
portion.

For Montana Snow Saturday and prob-
ably Sunday. -

For South Dakota Snow Saturday; Sun-
day, partly cloudy.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sun-
day, except possibly local rains In extreme
west portion.

For Wyoming Fair In east and rain or
snow In west portion Saturday and prob-
ably Sunday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 8. Official record of tem-
perature aim precipitation, compared wltt
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 19n7. 19m. ISsK. 19m.
Maximum temperature .. 39 62 61 63
Minimum tempt-ratur- ... 24 34 31 2
Mean temperature 32 44 41 40
Precipitation (0 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March i,
and comparison with ths last two years:
Normal temperature.-- . 82
Excess for the day ,
Total excess since March 1 14
No-m- al precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .03 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 2 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S06 11 incli
Deficiency for cor. period. 11U& 81 inch

Reports from (Halloas at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 p.m. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, partly cloudy. ...2k 32 .ort
Cheyenne, clear 44 60
Chicago, cloudy 34 J .00
iHivenport, partly . cloudy... 42 44 .00

clear nt st ' .0
Havre, cloudy t .00
Helena, cloudy 28 S . T
Huron, snowing 84 .04
Kansas City, cloudy 42 41 .0"
North Platte, - clear 44 64 .0
Omaha, cloudy 3D S .on
Kaplii City, snowing 34 44 T
St. Ixiuls, clear 40 42 .(A
St. Paul, clear JO 34 .00
Halt Lake City. pt. cloudy. .44 61 T
Vulenttne, clear 42 44 .00
Willlaton, cloudy 18 1 .00

T ludlcetae lrcw of rreclf.itstnn
L. A. WULSli, Local Forecaster.
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SUICIDE 0F MILLIONAIRE

Leonldaa Preston of New York Takes
Poison While Temporarily

Insane.

NEW TORK. March 8. An autopsy held
today by Coroner's Physician O'Hanlon
disclosed that Leonldas Preston, a mil-

lionaire who died suddenly yesterday at the
hotel Cumberland, had enough hydrocyanic
poison In his stomach Jbo kill six men.
Coroner Harburger Immediately reported
the case to the police, ,

Mr. Preston was New York manager for
the Tlmken Railroad Bearing Axle com-

pany. The hotel physician who was called
when Mr. Preston succumbed gave the
opinion that death had been caused by a
cerebral hemorrhage.

When Mr. Preston died William R-- Tlm-

ken, head of the firm of which Mr. Preston
was New York manager; Leonard Gray
and Edward R. Hewitt were In the hotel
office. They had sent up word that they
wished to see him. Preston answered over
the telephone, telling them to "come right
up." Two minutes later, when they reached
his suite, Preston was dead.

Mr. Preston came to New York from
Dallas, Tex., some years ago. He was
said to be the sole heir to a fortune of
$3,000,000 In New Orleans and to have
amassed another fortune of $1,000,000 in busi-

ness. He was 46. years of age, tall, mus-

cular and very strong.
Mr. Preston's friends have assured the

coroner that his business affairs were In
good shape and no motive for suicide other
than possible temporary Insanity brought
on by illness has been advanced.

12 karat wedding rings, Edholm, jeweler.

REPORT ON RURAL SERVICE

Roartk Assistant Postmaster General
Telia of Work of Country

Mall Carrlera.

WASHINGTON, March 8. The report on
the operations of the rural delivery service
up to March 1, 1907, made public .today by
the fourth assistant postmaster general
shows that the total number of petitions
received up to that date was (8,820, upon
which 16,701 adverse reports have been made
and there are now In operation 87,823 routus
on which 87,174 regular rural letter carriers
are employed. '

On March 1 of last year there were pend-
ing 8,130 petitions. During the year 1,693

petitions were (lied, making a total of 6,323

petitions handled and now only 1,706 are
pending. Of this number 284 have been
favorably acted upon and ordered estab-
lished, leaving the net number of petitions
pending 1,411.

DIAMONDS VTenxer. iDu. and Dodgs.

TravellasT Men Draw BIsT Crowd.
HASTINGS, Neb.. March 8. (8peclal Tel-

egram.) Hastings council No. 109, United
Commercial Travelers of America, gave its
second annual minstrel performance before
an audience of 1,000 persons tonight Sev-

eral hundred were turned away, all stand-
ing room being exhausted. C. J. Miles,
past grand councillor of the national or-

ganisation, officiated as Interlocutor.

A SUPERIOR DRESS SHIRT
In appearance and fit the
equal ol the production of
the custom abop. The

SHIttT
AaotptloBally good Una at

Ci a Ana mora.
CLUCTT. PCABODV CO,

WORKING TO SAVE A BRIDGE

Chant-- of Channel In Niobrara Endaieen
Northwestern Structure.

OFFICIALS BUSY USING DYNAMITE

Crews Work Klght an Day, hot Bo

Far Have Not Socceeded la
Dlvertlag Carreat of

tno Stream.

NIOBRARA, Neb., March
For the last three days Superintendent
Reynolds and Bridge Superintendent Coll-we- ll

of the Northwestern railway have
taken full charge of a gang of men who
will use dynamite at the mouth of the Nio-
brara river, where the railway bridge
crosses. The Niobrara Is a very fickle
stream and Is likely to change its channel
on very short notice. When the bridge
was constructed the channel was on the
west side of the river and two long spans
were thrown across there. But at the
present time the river has run on the east
side quit as often aa In the place It was
found when the engineers located It. One
pier of the bridge la now endangered by
reason of the swift current that has opened
Its way in tha breakup. The officials have
been on duty constantly, working the gang
at the upper end of the Ice bridge, but with
little effect About t o'clock yesterday
afternoon water began coming Into the
west channel over the Ice, but there being
no outlet at the lower end, which enters
the open Missouri river a short distance
below the bridge, It was of small conse-
quence. Over 100 pounds of dynamite were
used, with a quarter of a mile or more of
solid Ice yet to blast before the bridge Is
reached, with a furious current running
Into the piling at the east end of the bridge.
The train east was delayed about an hour
Thursday morning before It was permitted
to cross, the locomotive .being first sent
across to test the safety at the weakest
point. . t

The government bridge, a mile and a half
above the mouth of the Niobrara, had a
similar experience, but twenty-flv- e pounds
of dynamite in the hands of an expert
were used to open up the channel below
the bridge, and It gave the Ice above a
chance to float

PREPARING FOR SPRIXQ ELECTIONS

Nebraska Cities BestlnnlnsT to Disease
Candidates.

FREMONT, Neb., March 8 (Special.)
Although a full city ticket is to be elected
in less than four weeks, there appears to
be very little Interest taken In local politics
by either party. Mayor Wols is a candi-
date for a third term and no one has taken
the field against him. Police Judge Cook
and City Clerk Stiles are also aspirants
for renomlnatlon and John Cleland, who
was appointed treasurer, undoubtedly will be
nominated for that place. Among the dem-
ocrats there are no aspirants yet In tha
field, though several parties have been
talked of for mayor, among them
C. Chrlstensen and his son, A. C. Chrts-tonse- n,

assistant cashier of the Commer-
cial National bank. There Is no one yet to
oppose John Mathews for water commis-
sioner. The conventions 'have not yet been
called.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 8. (Special.)
The cltlsens of Table Rock favoring a

license convened at the city hall on Tues
day evening. The caucus nominated J. F.
Owens and J. M. Lane for trustees.

AUBURN, Neb., March 8 (Special.) The
date for the election of city officials has
been fixed by the council this week. On
Tuesday, April 8. mayor, clerk, treasurer
and three councllmen .will be chosen. The
caucus will be held Monday night at the
Keedy convention hall.

BRYAN THEORY LOSES IN DEBATE

Hastings College Wins Decision from
Kearney Normal.

KEARNEY, Neb., March 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) In the inter-collegia- te debate be-

tween the state normal and Hastings o
which was held at the normal chapel

last night the Hastings debaters won the
decision, two of the judges voting In I heir
favor. The question was on governmen:
ownership of railroais, on which the statt
normal had the affirmative. The debateia
were Anthony Eastern ng, Claud Smith and
Frank Buker for the normal and M. N.
Forrester, R. H. Walford and Eugene
Bishop for the Hastings college. The
Judges were I. D. Evans of Kenesaw and
B. H. Paine and J. H. Wooley of Orand
Island. The state normal boys did them-
selves credit In the handling of their side
of the question, but It was evident that
the Hastings boys had also given the ques-
tion hard study.

Farmers' Institute at Gordon.
GORDON, Neb., March 8. (Spnciiii.)

A very successful farmers' institute was
held in Gordon yesterday, at which from
1(0 to 200 farmers were In attendance at
morning, afternoon and night stmtous.
D. P. Ashburn of Gibbon spoke on
"Alfalfa" in the afternoon and at night
gave a moat excellent talk to the young
people of the town and community. W. D.
McKee of Polo, Mo., spoke on "C.vre of
Pure Bred Stock The Feeder Type of
Beef Steer." The farmers participated
freely In the discussions and the Interest
was unusually good. Steps' were taken to
effect a farmers' Institute organisation
that shall conform to the farmers' insti-
tute law passed by the legislature in 1905.
Everything forebodes another prosperous
year for the farmers of northwest Ne-

braska. The ground Is thoroughly soaked
with moisture and preparations are now
being made for the planting of the largest
area In the history of the country. Immi-
grants are dally arriving from Iowa and
other eastern points, with carloads of
farm machinery and stock, and are moving
upon the farms which they purch-ise- last
fall. They Invariably come well equipped
and It Is evident that something will be
doing among the farmers this spring. Heal
estate Is rapidly Increasing In value and
substantial farm improvements are being
made.

Darllaaton Check Is Short.
AUBURN. Neb., March 8. (Special )

Yesterday the agent of the Burlington pre-
sented County Treasurer Dirks with a
handsome check, the amount of which was
1.W7.7. and the purpose of which was

to pay up the Burlington railroad's back
tares. The amount of taxes due this
county ?rom the road was originally $17.-2-

87, consequently the amount of the
check was short 83U0.60. County Treasurer
Dirks accepted the amount from the agent
and the balance was promised in a short
time.

AURORA. Neb.. March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.! The Burlington company has paid
the balance of the tax due Hamilton
county. Agent Bertwell handed County
Treasurer Wanek a draft for the sum of
VAZI2H.

Barwell Baslaesa Chaaares.
BURWELL. Neb., March

A number of business changes have taken
place In Burwell in the last' day or two.
Thorp at White have sold their .stock of
general merchandise and Bunnell It Cot-lir- a

have sold their stock, of clothing to
the Burwell Mercantile company, which
will open up a department store In the
new Coffin block on April XV Laverty
Janes have sold their .building on Webster

DO YOU
OWN A RAINCOAT?

If not, you should those uncer-
tain weather conditions make the
possession of one almoet a neces-

sity. Then, too, you have the ad-

vantage of having a coat that is
dressy when It Is not raining.

WE HAVE MOKE STYLES, rEK-I-I
APS, THAN YOC HAVE
TIME TO CONSIDER.

We will be glad to show you as
many as you wish to see.

$10 to 625
SPUING OVERCOATS

In the new form-definin- g models

$15 to $25
WE ARE ALMOST

Our superb line of Spring Clothes. It's too cold to talk about
them just now, but It would be well to remember that

FASHION'S GRAND MARCH
always starts from this store.

street to Albert Shoemaker, who will take
possession at once, and C. O. Brown has
sold' his building and will retire from the
practice of law and remove to Douglas.
Wyo. All the properties brought good
prices and the indications are several good
buildings will go up this summer.

Farmers' Elevator Proves Failure.
YORK, Neb., March 8. (Special.) Direc-

tors of the Farmers' Independent Elevator
company have decided to sell the elevator
building and business. It Is understood
they have about 19.B0O Invested In property.
Farmers took stock sparingly In tho asso-

ciation and owing to there being four other
elevators in York competition has been
hard and the Farmers' elevator has been
unable to make money. The elevator is
one of the rVnest In the state and If the
farmers would stand together there Is no
reason why a farmers' grain
elevator should not make money In York.

Wnrnlnsr Aaralnat Grafters.
BLUB HILL, Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

Mr. Durdln, city marshal, has received a
letter from Council Bluffs warning him
to be on the lookout for a gang of lightning
rod grafters who were supposed to be
working In this part of the state. The
writer said they went under assumed names
and were wanted by several sheriffs.

News of Nebraska.
NORTH BEND The Modern Woodmen of

North Bend are negotiating for a site upon
which to build a lodge room.

STERLING Schools opened again last
Monday after a two weeks' vacation on
account of a smallpox scare.

UPLAND Work has commenced on the
new Methodist parsonage. The money to
build It was collected by popular subscrip-
tion.

UPLAND Buildings are so scarce here
that one family has secured a discarded
photographer's car and Is at present living

'""PLATTSMOUTH George , Ruby, aged " 78
years, one of Cass county's pioneer settlers
and a prominent citizen, was laid to rest
Friday.

BLUE HILL The Knights of Pythias,
Red Crofa lodge No. 68, took In five can-
didates, three of the first rank, Wednesday

' 'evening.
NORTH BEND A gasoline famine Is be-

ing experienced at North Bend, and a large
number of engines have been compelled to
close down.

BEATRICE The senior class of the Be-

atrice High school, numbering about thlrty-flv- o,

went to Lincoln today to visit the
State university.

NORTH BEND T. F. Swift & Co. is dis-
posing of its large ranch, known as the
Bay State Farm, 400 acres being sold yes-
terday for 827,OUO.

HUMBOLDT The Manning Glee club of
Boston appeared at the opera house as
the final number of the local lecture course.
The course was well patronised.

AJNS WORTH Last Tuesday evening
about thirty members of the Eastern Star
met In Rising's hall and had a celebration
and at 10 p. m. luncheon was served.

LONG PINE Mr. S. M. Figi of Long
Pine, formerly traveling salesman for the
McCord-Brad- y company of Omaha, is going
to open a grocery store at the old Mygatt
stand.

BEATRICE Pneumonia caused the death
of Carl .Elfeldt, residing four miles north-
west of Cortland. He was 64 years of age
and was one of the old settlers of that
neighborhood.

NORTH BEND A party of Union Pacific
surveyors have established an office at
North Bend and are laying out plans for
the new double truck to be laid between
Valley and Kearney.

BLUE HILL The council has ordered
that walks of brick, stone or cement be
laid, starting at the corner where Hents'a
Implement house la located and extending
east to the section line. This will cover
six or seven blocks.

STERLING Fred Beuhler has abandoned
hia project of establishing an electric

light plant after securing a franchise and
subscription by the town for eighty street
lights. The franchise will be transferred
to any one who desires it.

PAPILLION In the case of A. G. Lay-to- n,

who sued the county for damages
for the breaking down of a bridge' while
driving over with his traction engine, the
jury brought In a sealed verdlcu. Court
has adjourned until March 17.

ALLIANCE C. H. Connett who for
years has been cashier of the Alliance
National bank, tendered his resignation to
take effect at once to take the position of
manager of the Nevada Mining company,
with headquarters at Tonopuh, Nev.

AINS WORTH Wednesday night a basket
ball game played between Warner Business
college team of Sioux City and the Alna-wor- lh

team resulted In a victory for Sioux
City. The women's team from Johnstown
played the women's team here and Alns-wort- h

won.
LONG PINE The Brown County Med-

ical association, comprising the medical
men of Brown, Rock and Keya Paha coun-
ties, held an Interesting session at the
office of Dr. Bhwk of Lung fine on Thurs-
day afternoon, March 7. The meeting was
well attended.

NEBRASKA CITT-M- rs. Carl Chapman
has received news of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Fred Martin, at her home In
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Martin came to this
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country about 1855 and lived here for many
years, but some time ago went to

where she has since resided.
rijfl n u--1 npr seems xo lie a mien m

the proceedings In regard to the transfer
of tho Farmers' elevator here, and aa a
result the elevator has been closed for over
a week.

UPLAND A cltlsens' caucus has beert
called to nominate the niiiniolpal ticket.
It is expected only one ticket will be lit
the tic Id, as three of the old board members
hold their places. The question will be
for or against license and the board will,
be Instructed to abide by the vote.

AUBURN News lias Just leaked out Of
the marrlHge of Miss Clara House of Vlr
glnla and Kugene G. Freeman, son of Post,
nmster Freeman of this place. The young
couple were married at the home of Uio
bride's parents Saturday evening, aiid the
news was not generally known until, yes.
tcrdsy.

SEWARD F. W. Gaehnor has purchased
the lots on the corner of the square where
formerly stood the Commercial hotel and
will have erected' a buslnnso block of
pressed brick, trimmed with Bedford stone,
7'Jxl:M feet in dimension. The building will
be steam heated. Lot and building wil
cost 820,000.

YORK There never was such a demand
for York business and residence property
as at present. York la the home of a large
number of traveling salesmen, who live
here because of the many educational ad-
vantages, and more want to locate
A number of these traveling salesmen are
buying homes.

UPLAND A gang of boys has been caus-
ing all kinds of trouble In Upland lately.
The members have smashed several win-
dows in the Methodist church, also sev-
eral reaidence windows, have torn up side-
walks and smashed fences and turned
things loose generally. So far they have
not been . -

FREMONT Frank Doggett, a conk In a
restaurant, was arrested on the charge of
drsertlng his wife and baby.
After employing an attorney and putting
up a stiff light he finally agreed to sup.
port his wife If she would live with him,
which she said she was only too anxious
to do, and he was released.

NEBRASKA CITY Some time ago the
county commissioners advertised fcr bids
to refund 875,000 bond" drawing 4 per cent
interest the commissioners wanting to pay
8V per "cent interest. A number of in.
quiries were received, but not a single bid.
The commissioners will readvertlse and at' a rate that will be acceDtable to tha MtAta.

LONG PINE On Wednesday evening.
Marcn 7, the old Chautauqua house on tha
Long Pine Chautauqua grounds burned to
the ground. The cause of the fire is un-
known, but is believed to be of Incendiary
origin; The old Chautauqua house Was on
of the landmarks of Brown county. Tha
house was the property of Mr. Stevens of
Long Pine.

AINSWORTH Some excitement was
created Thursday afternoon when a 'man
came In from the south and said that he
wanted the coroner, for there was a dead
man by the side of the road a couple of
miles south. Judge Warrick and the coro-
ner went out to where the man lay and
found a man dead drunk who had fallen
out of his wagon and was somewhat hurt

ALLIANCE The city election Is warming
up somewhat there now being two candl.
dates in the field, Joseph Vaughan and C
C. Smith, both of whom lay claim to a
large following. The ques-
tion Is the handling of the saloons and
gambling. All seem agreed that the licens-
ing of the former, and the continued keep-
ing down of the latter, the policy of tha
present shall prevail.

TALI.E ROCK The Table Rock Clay
company has had a small force of men ettfork getting the yards and kilns ready
for the season's work. Should the weather
continue favorable, the latter half of
March will see the usual activity at theyard. There Is always a great demand
for brick in the early season, which the
local yards will endeavor to meot Many
men are employed at the yards at good
wages.

FREMONT The contractor who has beendrilling a test well for the city near thoSure Hatch Incubator company's plant, on
a lot that It Is Intended to buy for the new
water station, lias it down over 100 feetand has not found a sufficient supply, ofwater. The result of the drilling does h0tagree with the generally accepted viewthat there Is an uuderfiow of the Phutriver the entire bottoms. He feelasure of striking a good supply within thenext fifty feet. . , ...

H UMBOLDT Fire started, la. the rearroom of the building belonging to J. J.Morris of Falls City among some baledhay belonging to R. O. Porak. who operates
a flour and feed store In tho main room.
The room was completely destroyed
and the flames did considerable damage
to the roof of the front room; a 1st. dam.aging the stock carried by Mr. Porak. to a
considerable extent. The bowling alley. Inthe south half was also slightly damaged.
No insurance was carried ty the owner
of the building, but Mr. Porak was pro.
tected by a 8WJ0 policy.

BEATRICE The city central
committee met. last night and passd fa-
vorably upon the petitions of the following
candidates, who will be voted upon at tha
primaries to be held next Tuesday.; For
mayor, M. E. Shults, C. L. Rued; clerk,
S. II. Avey, T. H. Burke; treasurer, J. ja
Jones; water J.' It C. Field)
police Judge, J. H. lnruan, J. R. Craig)
councllmen. First ward,. J. ' W. Jackson.
William Elliott; second ward,' H.' L. Har-
per; Third ward, William - Hall; Fourth
ward, O. L Stewart; Board of Education,
Dr. R. 8. Albright. Mrs. Susan Gould, J. H.
Penner, Mrs. Eunice Wllber, J. T. Harden,
There are three members of the board to
be elected. . . .
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